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TO TXE SECILETLE?Y4ZYE%L CCBCERNLlYG TEE OBSi?RVti?C!E: OF TEX 
TRUCE IN 33RUSm 

For Prcoidcnt of Secmity Coumil: 
L? ~i?,y tclegrzmM221 (document S/955), I express cnxicty cbout 

non-observmce of the "uncc~&itisml" cease-fire in Jcru3alom. Tho 

a9-ivzl sr' cdditiond. contingent3 0 f obscrvoro no'd permit3 no to tr;ke 

mom eifxtivc supcrvi3ory mcasurea. I visit& Jeruoalem from 9 to ll August. 

After confxdng wrth th= Truce CorznLnaion px-d United Ndion3 obscrv3rs on 

the qot, I delivox%i 10 F.u,y.azt to Ccmmxdcr-Ll-ChLcf Arch forces in 
Jerusclem ZIXX to tho Milit=.rF Goveill of the JeT?izh part of Jcru3rzlem 

idcnticcl cot823 rcding 2-c follow3: 
"The Ar=b zna Jcwioh militnry authorities in Jorucnlcm nrc 

2I‘c of the fact that in disregard of the truce ordered by tho 
Security Council, ngordic firing by rifloo, automatic waqjonz, 
mortars znd gun3 hx not cxx~od. - 

"It 13 imponsiblc to bcliovo that nllthi3 milltnry cctivity i5 

cntirdq nttributzblc to irregulcrs. It is 5130 impooaiblc to 

cdnoider that the commxxi of rcgulzr forces 13 not in a pooition to 
@ x end to 3uch activities if :t so dcairco. 

nA3 Mediator cntrudcd with tho oqorviaion of tho ozctcution 

of the truce, muot rcmina all Arab nna Jcwioh nuthorit:co th& they 
z-c rc3pzziblo for applying in their rcapcctivo area3 tho truce 
acczgtcd by the Govcrnmcnt z zxd zuthoriticn cna which implioo the 

oqgrsozion of cn%@ng ?na othor cictivitico whothcr of regular or 
irregular forcon. 

"Cp to now the obsmvora put at my ai3po3al for the SUgerViOiOn 

of the tzuco in Pdcsttie end in neighbouring countries wcrc.too few 
to allow me to allocate n rtui'ficicnt number of observor3 to the 

Jxuzulzm zrcz. 
"The 2rrivnl thio wock of 2daiti0id condngontn of Amricon and 

French obscrvcr3 pcrmita mc to 133izn a3 from today to the Jorunnlcm 

arca 3omc fifty oboorvors, which nunbcr, if nccooonry, mcy be incrc535a. 

* Noto: This 53blog3xm wa3 roco%voa in rl. .gqrblcd form. Corrcctioim 
have bocn rcqucntca Which will bo ioouoa in 0. CorriScilcium. 
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'Th?y h&vi: bozn inotructcd to oboer?~ 311 activitias contrary to 
the truce, to assist the 10~1 cor.zm~id.or3 in t;crminntiag ouch 
octiviticjz end, if nocossory, to re-pJrt to tho Chief of the Mlit3.r~ 
Staff 05 the i%dZltor with ? Vi6W to invostig?tion cul::d.ntad to 

a35035 roop9ndbilitic3. 

"12 tho 3itudi0n in Jtiruocllem &~eo not iqrove it wiil bO 
r;0ce=sory to brLng it to the ottcntion 3 i the Security %~~~ilwhihich 

is cm$owercd ts tnko cffcddvo action with regard to vic:.ntion3 of 
tho truce." 

On 11 August after 3 night on which firtig has boon ~tizularly honv, 

I foruorad to the 3r_mo Arrob ma Jewish military nuthoritiorr 3 a&e ronding 
i.:::.. .-._ as follows: 

Vursuont to the n&e I rlclivarcb to you gcstordq and to the 
exchnJlgo of vices #hi-ch follow& .ct gcur hocdquzrtorn, i hnvc tho 
honour to nddrcoo to you the f0110wzt.q coaunicotictn, which i3 also 

ocnt to the other party: 
"1. No party ccn oxpoct to profit by the sporndic firing by 

rifloo, automatic w33po~r3, mortnro c=?d guns which ba3 boon 
contiidng in dizregzrd of tic truce. There 02'51 3tatu3 qU0 lines 
kaown to UiLtcd IkJ;Pom obbeczvors XLich no 3po;‘z1tic .Tighta 
c=n alter . Such frght?.rq cm only be ex5dnari bg norvou3ne33 _ 

ad by th0 Trcn0nt WL..,~~~ To*sn*~cto~ fr_ct that firirlg by one 3fdo 

is mswercd by the 0tthcr wh&hcp t.lia 13 I?.OC~~XT~ cr not. 
"2. An on& mutt bc pu% to tlitlilo un-cznonzble 3tnto of affairo. 

Or&m given r.t lr'natevor lcvc 1 cut.7md.icaily to rstx.n self-dc2enco 

mu3t bo Wmitcd tc real oclf-defcnco and not extcded to 

l3Jxu2c3332-g cxchccgc of .?Jaots, 
"3. A3 LL &mon3trzti0n of tho good-will of both parties to 

. co-sycrato in putting zn end to 3po~adi.c 2~;. indiscrimi-n.dX firing, 

I rcqucct that the Comzzzd of tho ILracli Army z-d ths Ccmmznd 
of ths &C%J TLzgion in Ueruol-icm ahoul?. ngrsc to the following 

order : 
"Firing of zq kl&l oven In ansvor to fj.rfng by the 

other gartr 3511bo forbiddan as fr%crs BMdny, 13 Awuot, 
at 4 c.m. Arzb tim0 (6 n.m. JcwiJh t-:mo). ('She cbovo data 

ha3 boon chosen in order ts give timo to di3po33 the fifty 

obscrvD= ?3oignd to tho Joruonlcm nrca.) 
"4. Un'rtM. Nz';ion3 oboorvcro oh311 supervi~o tho execution of 
the ora.Jro gtvcn by both par%ioo, In n ~330 of emorgonoy they 
my cbo reXova r.n attack& party from tho 0bligution to COntinUO 
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to comply with such-ordcra. 

“5. Th0 0~acirs giv03 in cccor&ance with 3 obovo nh’13.1 bo valid 
for cn ir:dcTinitc period.. shda one of the partie c2noidcr 

thnt it 13 not in rl so3Lti>n to coyly azy furr,hr:r with the 

?bovc rquont of tho Mediator, it ohall inform the roprcoentativo 

of the Nodidor in Jcru%dem, who, 5f hc au48 not succeed in 

persuading ths rlrtios to prclong tho agroament, shall report 

to the Mcdictdz.. 
"6. Both pzrtios are Fqvitod to notify to the rc~e3cniztive 

of t'ao i+lcdintor in u'crusr2em, G4ncrd.V. E. Riley, beforo 

Thurodzy, 5 p.m. Arab tim4 (7 p.m. Jcwi3h time) whether they 
agree to give the orders onviorgca unitor 3 CDOVO. If tho 

agrrcament of both parti io 34czd, the ropresentatlvo of 
th4 Xcaiator shall take nllnocessm?y ~a3ures for sup4rvisicn 
by Unit& N&ion3 obsorvora." 

I attach the grrezt.tzst impcn%azc, - to the request contuinea in this noto, 

k';lich has now been accepted by the Arabs. The Jo-Vioh reply 13 expoctccl + 
iiGmGrr@W. Should the rcquoot not be complied vith by one part3 after it 
ha3 been accepted, rcsponsibilitie3 will be easier to ~99~33. It results 

from imp?r?rtinl reports that the Je?Fs h3Te gonerally spoGkin& thollgh not 
02 nli occnsiom been the mere ag@essWo party oiace the renewal. of the. 

trues. Reports received from United Nation8 observers concorntig laot 
ni&tgs firing support this opprccizttion, simc firing; beg= from tho 
Jowivh 3%&e. 

In the quo3tion of the supply of water for derusalem, I have aocidcd 

that 5epd.r wark ohoula gtzrt immcdic,tely in the presence of United Nations 
o?mervers at the pumping stction of I&run, which is now in Unit& RTationu 
hellas. Such rcpdr is cxpectod to take two aqw; and after I vialtad it 
this morni-?g, Imzac the following aocioion which I otrcq$y expect will 
bo eccepted by the Provisiorzl Gdcrnmznt of I3rze1, to which it hno been 

comrmnrlc2tea: 
"I have to&q vizitca thio arec in or&r to reach 3. final,dccision 

regarding the above quoatian. 
%iy ob3crvor3 bzvc @vcn ma ow'ficiont proof that the Jswish 

pooitiono by Ajo~ljul =Ct on ths ridges northwest of thi3 villsgo 

comm?na:ng tho road from Beit Sinn over Seit Nuba towords Iatrtsn w4rO 
occupied by Jewirrh forcc"u 2 fter the begiriiing of the truce end that; 

the3e position3 &VC oinco than bean fortified. A3 a result of tho 
occup.ztiDn the .tiab inhCbitcnto of the villogeea Ajanjul ana Btijeiriga 
hm~+ ma ma tie nGw stctionoa in Bait Nuba. . 
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"Conuoquuntly my doclsiJn io no foiloWr 

"1, AJ firan Thursday, 12 nuguot 1948, tho JowiJh linoo should 
bu withdr-.wn to thu linti Al Bu.rJ KYh Dlr .:t T~wi.1 Kh Um aa 

!%r Szlbit 2nd tho fs-\r3rd potiltiJn oxucut.od, In conooquonco 
of tlh, tho x-o: o.zut af thu line tJ the Latrun RxmcrUnh rond 

will bocumo n no-mm'o 13nd, 

"2 . Tho Ar:b inhrlbitrntJ of tho vlll~gn~ AJonjul clnd Buwoiriyn 
will thon rotura to their homou unarmed. 

“3. If nocooJ,?ry dotallod zrQngcmuntJ ahall bo rnzdo in 

collabor?tisn botwuon roprooontativoa of tho Iornoli Army and 

United Nation3 oboorvorc. I’ 

1 h?-v3 aa yet nothing furthor to roport on dcmilltnriz~ticn of 

Jorua2lom Qxcopt tho fact that tho Arnbo hnvo aubmlttod ouggoationo ?ccopting 

dunlllt~rizatl~n in prlnclplo. No ouggooticna hzvo no yot bocn rocoivod 

from tho JQWO, but nogoti3tlono will cgntinuo. 

I muat Inform tho Security CXIE~~ that I an loclving on 12 Auguot for 

Stockholri for ono or two wooko to attond tho Intornotionnl Rzd Cr~s 

Conforonco. A flw officizl3 of tho United Ncltlono Socrot?rl3t will r2min 

ct Rhoda in contact with both DO 2nd with my hozdquartoro for tho 

auporviclion of tho truoo at Hoifa. I uhnll bo dnily informed of 
dovolopont.3 and I am rowdy at any tlmo, if nocoo3ay, to fly bxk to tho 

No?r Enat. 

Cant Folko Bornedotto 


